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Schooladvisory group seeks?££

retention of mariiuana laws
~

I

By BrucePatterson
(Herald Banffbureau)

BANFF -,-A national school advi-
sory orgcmization has called for the
retention of curreIlt marijuana laws.

Ii

The Canadian Home and School
and Parent-Teacher Federation
voted Friday to reverse its earlier
stand on decriminalization at its

annual meeting here. ,

"Weare very concerned ,about
the child who is prosecuted for
minor possession,"national presi-
dent Tom WilkiIlson told the Herald.

But. he added, that recent medi-
cal evidence points to the fact, that
marijuana is not the harmless, rec-
reational drug that many have
claimed.
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"We feel to remove it (from the
Narcotics Control Act) would reflect
to the youth that we are agreeing
that it is not harmfuL" he said.

,"
, Wilkinson added, ,however. that

fj 'fj the national organization which
~ 2! earlier favored decriminalization for
"' possession of small amounts of

.( marijuana has established a com-
A mittee to study the most recent

research into the effects of the drug.
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The advisory group also called
for stepped-up educational pro-
grams to create a greater aware-
ness in schools about drug abuse.

Another resolution called for
government control over the iIT-
creasing number of television pro-
grams that depict wild car chases.
motorcycle crashes and other forms
of "vehicular violence."

"We laugh and make fun of
scenes depicting police cars crash- "

,ing and then go out ana not neces- 5J"'
sarily act in the same way, but
operate our own vehicles with less
caution," said Wilkinson.

He said the Canadian Radio and
Television Commission should moni-
tor' programs and perhaps delete
scenes depicting violence on the
road. '

The close to 50 delegates to the
annual meeting voted to reject a
proposal to approach government
lotteries for support of special
health and education programs.

Wilkinson said the suggestion
was turned dQwn on the grounds
that it would only promote lotteri,es
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and the get-rich-forcnothing philoso-
phy to children.

Another resolution that was pas-
sed called for improved working
conditions in Can~,dian industry 'for
skilled manual laborers,

Wilkinson said Japan has done a
"fantastic job" of providing incen-
tives for employees. He said Cana-
dian industry would be able to at-
tract more young people if it pro-
moted safe, working environments.
sec,urity. and improved employee
relations.
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Look at whom?

Editor, The Albertan~:
.In Fred Kennedy'scolumnin TheAlbertan

of April 26, he says that "now that the
movement to decriminlUze marijuana has
surfaced locally, it would not be a bad idea if -
the city drug squad took a quick look at
these people." Since he does not mention the

. name of this grouP.. we must guess who he
means. '

PerhSlps he is referrin~ to city doctors who
agree with the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion that marijuama~sh6uld be decr~min-
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, alized because the legalrisks ot
ed for marijuana possessionare

I

I

the medical risks of its use, or-I
referring to city lawyers who.

I similar stance of the Ca;
Association.

I

Does he mean the federal

gressive Conservative, and NilAlberta whoall think that mad

j
be decriminalized? " ]

The movement he refers to m

~

47 per cent of Canadians rece
in a Gallup poll who think th
laws should be reformed. In C
people wouldnumber over200,

If he refers to the Alberta L
Cannabis Committee, then he
that the ALCChas not rece
The ALCCwas formed two y
incorporated under the Societi
berta. The ALCCnow has ov
members in Calgary and has f
tely and legally pursuing ch:
present marijuana-prohibition
they reflect the risk involved
use.

It makes eminent sense to
that create potential criminal
Canadian users oWJnarijuana
that does not thI'eateb.nation
infringe on the rights of othersl

only a small risk to theni~lve! IA.D.CH,
Exec:
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-. '"CfafkanCl ma7-ijuanaTaws
I hope that the Clarkgovemment

will quickly put right what the previ-
ous government did not.

That govemm~nt spent over $4
million on the LeDain Conunission
report. in which four of its members
recommended the decnmmalization
of marijuan(l and one member rec-
ommended the legalization of mari-

, juana. '

Yet, in spite of this report and 'the
growing agreement to its recom-
mendations. thatgovemment paid
nothing but lip servi~e to that ra-
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port. Since the LeDain report in
1971, while that government dis- ,
cussed what to do, "over 200,000

, Canadians were given criminal
records for marijuana possession
(department of health and welfare).
This seems to me to be rather harsh.

I ask the Clark government to "-

restore justice to the "just society"
by quickly carrying out the stated
intention of the. CoJ?servativ~ party; ,
.the decriminalization ,of marijuana.

"A. D. CHARBONNEAU, ..~
Calgary.


